Hot Line Number 146 – 11 June 2020
CONVID-19 Alert Level 1
Take a bow everyone – we have made it this far. Enjoy the more
relaxed rules in the lounge BUT no dancing on the tables in
celebration!!

Indoor Bowls
Now that we are at Covid-19 Level 1, we intend to start indoor bowls
this coming Friday 12 June at 1:00 pm. During Winter, indoor bowls
will be played each Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, unless dining
hall bookings conflict with this (we will advise you).
For those members that have not played indoors at Burnside before,
we have 3 rinks in the dining hall, and we play with full-sized (outdoor)
bowls. We have a cup of tea or coffee part way through and play
usually finishes around 4:00 pm.
Attendance is casual - just turn up shortly before 1:00 pm and place
your name tag on the table in the men's match room, ready for the
draw at 1:00 pm. Games format (pairs, triples etc) will depend on
numbers on the day.
Please note that for those that want to use club bowls, we are
recommending that these be sanitised before and after use, so you
may want to bring a cloth.

Bowler’s Ten Commandments
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

They shall not covet thy opposition’s draw shot nor his yard-on shot
Cast not your lighted butts upon the bank nor upon the green
Thou shalt not squeal
Thou shalt not ridicule thy brother’s wrong bias
Honour thy bowls secretary and thy selectors
Thou shalt not take the name of your Skip in vain
Thou shalt not with thy tongue punish the ear of thine adversary
Thou shalt not drag thy feet upon the green
Thou shalt not with thy presence clutter the head, while your bothers,
the Thirds, deliberate thereon
10. Thou shalt not keep thy fellow players waiting
AMEN

Sponsors of the week
.Hawke Painters - Contact Jeremy Hawke for all your
painting requirements

Talk to club member Barry Williams for your
house / premise’s valuations
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Umpire’s Corner
Question (xxiv)
What happens when the jack is displaced by a bowl which has been played on an
adjoining rink?
Answer
The jack should be put back to its former position. If the skips cannot agree on
the jack’s former position the end should be declared dead. (Law 38.3.3)
Question (xxv)
What action should be taken if a toucher, during its original course, hits the
face of the bank rebounds onto the green and disturbs the head?

AGM Notices
The Annual General Meeting will be held at 2pm on Sunday 21 June 2020 – please note this
date in your diary. The Agenda and Business of the AGM will be sent out to members next week,
along with Annual Reports.
Nominations have been received for the following executive positions, to be elected at the Annual
General Meeting:
President:
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer
5 other Executive Members

Brenda Turner
Bruce Wakefield
Clare Churcher
Alistair Salt
Kerrie Bruce
David Conroy
Fiona Head
John de Freitas
Pat Bonham

Nominations have now closed.
No notices of motion have been received.

Club Privacy Policies
As there were no issues raised by members with the proposed Privacy Policies, circulated via Hot
Line no. 143, these have now been adopted and may be accessed via the "Executive Minutes" tab
on our Club's website Home Page.

From the Editor’s desk
Seen outside an Eatery –
To know how it feels to be in Hospitality during the Corona Virus pandemic …
Remember when the Titanic was sinking, and the band continued to play …
Well we are that Band!
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